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MISSOULA--
Montana’s clock consuming offense and relentless defense proved almost flawless against
the Grizzlies
South Dakota Saturday in Vermilion and/took their seventh straight win of 1970, 3S-7.
Coach Jack Swarthout got fine performances from both the offense and defense as the 
Grizzlies put together the most complete game of 1970. "It is hard to single out any 
player as outstanding; we just had a fine team effort," Swarthout said.
The Montana coach said the game was won in the trenches. The Tip defense handled the 
two big Coyote tackles, Tony Glass and Frank Bakalars. Both weight more than 250 lbs. and 
the offense overpowered a smaller but quick defense.
South Dakota was a team that used the big tackles to open holes for the nation's third 
leading rusher, Steve Pelot. Before the Montana game, the big Coyote fullback was aver­
aging 147.4 yards per game and had gained 737 yards. He also was the nation's third leading
r
scorer with 13.6 points per contest.
Montana contained Pelot to 6 points and only 64 yards in 21 frustrating attempts.
South Dakota was a fourth quarter football team before the Montana game. The Coyotes
outscored opponents 82-20 in the fourth period of the previous 1970 contests--they
scored zero against Montana.
In the fourth period in Vermilion Saturday, Montana broke a close 14-7 game wide open 
and flew home with a 35-7 romp.
Swarthout said his offensive line did an outstanding job throughout the game, especially 
in the fourth quarter. "South Dakota was a wel1-conditioned team that nrided itself in 
a last ditch defensive effort. OUr line took that away from them and set up 21 points," 
Swarthout said.
more
MONTANA HAS COMPLETE GAME--2
The Grizzly backs ran well as usual, Swarthout said. "To show you how equal they are, 
just look at their yardage." Steve Caputo, the utility back, ran for 84 yards, Arnie 
Blancas carried for 75 yards, Gary Berding kept for 48 yards and 1969 All-American Les 
Kent led the pack with 86 yards.
.Swarthout was also proud of the effort from the defensive secondary Linebacker Bill
who
Sterns and Cornerback Dean Dempsey/nicked off their second passes of the season. Karl 
Stein pilfered his seventh, but a penalty nullified it. Strong safety Pat Dolan and 
cornerback Pat Schruth had passes in their hands and dropped them.
The big factor was . that South Dakota only completed 5 of 18 passes for 24
yards. 'Our linebackers and defensive backs did an excellent job," he said. In rushing, 
the Coyote offense was far from its 238 yard average with 124 yards.
Looking ahead to Portland State, Swarthout said the Vikings present an entirely dif­
ferent problem. South Dakota was a physical, ground pounding team whereas Portland State 
is a dynamic aerial unit.
The Vikings have the nation's number one passing team in the nation and the top 
college division passer to go with it. All-American Tim Von Dulm has completed 150 of 
278 passes, had 11 intercepted and hit 16 touchdowns. Von Dulm has a 54 per cent completion 
rate and is averaging 309.7 yards per game. To top it all off, the Portland State senior 
is the nation's total offense leader.
Swarthout said the difference between Portland State this year and the 1969 Viking unit 
which Montana handled, 49-14, is that Coach Don Read has a much better defense and a host 
of fine receivers.
In 1969 Von Dulm had only one favorite target in Randy Nelson. This year Bob Mickles,
Jay Mann and Brian Heinze are Von Dwlm's leading targets. Mickles and Mann are the wide 
receivers while Heinze is the tight end. Mickles has caught 41 for 683 yards and nine touch­
downs, Mann has caught 37 for 335 yards and three touchdowns and Heinze has caught 32 for 
333 yards and two touchdowns.
Portland State will put the ball in the air from 40 to 65 times per game, Swarthout said.
The Portland State game is also Homecoming for the Grizzlies and 2000 general admission 
and 200 reserved tickets are available for the game.
The game is scheduled to begin at 2:15 p.m. Saturday.
# # #
7 Game football Stats A UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 26 Oct. 70
'.SCORES-: 7-0: Conference 4-0 RUSH TC YG YL NET AVG TD
UM 28, N. Dakota 7 UM 44, Idaho 26 Blancas 132 743 49 694 5.3 8UM 30, N. Illinois 6 UM 35, Idaho St. 34 Gaskins 81 343 1 433 5.5 4
y UM 20, N. Arizona 0 UM 35, South Dakota 7Caputo 77 448 24 424 5.5 3 ....
UM 38, Weber 29 Kent 63 337 6 331 5.2TEAM STATS: I f f OPP Berding 66 323 97 225 3.4 3T̂otal First Dovjns 152 85 Reilly 38 165 17 148 3.9 3Rush 122 33 McMahon 8 101 14 87 10.9 0
Pass 20 43 Kottke 13 59 0 59 4.4 1
* Penalty 10 o Schillinger 2 12 0 12 6.0 0
Rush Plays 492 255 Chong 13 33 51 -18 -1.2 0Rush Yards 2667 812 Lugviel 1 0 8 R*8 -8.0 0''Yards Lost Rush 267 253 Totals 492’ 7667 I Z l  737T0 T77 23Net Rush Yards 2400 559 PASSING “  At? ""  (Tomp Pet Yds 7 yTs“ Int
Pass Attempts 79 203 Berding 67 29 .433 659 7 2
•Pass Completes 34 83 Chong 9 4 .444 60 1 0
Pass Intercepted 2 18 McMahon 1 1 1,000 40 0 0
Net Pass Yards 759 1079 Blancas 1 0 ,000 0 0 0
‘‘Total Plays Offense 570 458 Canuto 1 0 .000 0 0 0
Total Offense Yards 3157 1638 Totals 79 34 7*30 75S 8 2
Punts/yds/blkd 42/1651/0 49/2038/0 RECEIVING No. Yds Avg. Tds
Punting Average 39.3 41.5 McMahon 12 221 18.4 1
Fumbles/lost 30/16 14/9 Bodwel1 4 118 29.5 1
^Penalties/yds 50/525 30/370.5 Caputo 6 203 33.8 4
Total Touchdowns 31 16 DeBord 4 113 28.2 1
Rush 23 10 Blancas 4 39 9.7 0
Pass 8 5 Welehu 3 49 16.3 0
Other 0 1 Kottke 1 8 8.0 1
PAT Kick 27/30 11/12 Totals 34 759 26,1 8
PAT run or pass 1/1 1/3 TOTAL OFFENSE Plays Rush Pass Total
Field Goals 5/10 o/3 Berding 133 226 659 885
Total Points 220 119 Blancas 132 694 — — „ 694INTERCEPTIONS No. Yds Avg Tc*s ‘Gaskins 81 434 ' » m — 434
Stein 6 151 25.2 n Caputo 77 424 424
* Peters 2 41 2 0 . S 0 Kent 63 331 mm — mm 331
Dempsey L 13 6 .5 0 Reilly 338 148 — 148
Dolan 2 12 6 .0 0 .'“MoMahon 8 87 -40 127
Sterns 2 4 2 .0 0 Kottke 13 59 * * _ 59
Waxham 1 20 2 0 .0 0 Schillinger 2 12 — 12
Gallagher 1 0 0.0 0 tChong 24 -18 60 42
* Pugh 1 0 0.0 0 Lugviel 1 --8 — -8
Schruth 1 0 0 ,0 Totals STfT 2ToTT 759 3157
Totals 18 231 1 2 .8 (T _PUNT RETURNS No. Yds. Tds ^
Scoring Tds R P ■' K FG stein 27 246 9.1 0
Blancas 8 1 0 0 0 50 Y iTJkS fT  RETURNS No. TSYts? - Avg, Tds
Worrell 0 n S o 27/28 5/10 42 Stein 8 198 24.9 0
Caputo 5 0 0 0 0 30 Welch 9 153 17.0 0
Gaskins 4 0 0 0 0 24 Caputo 1 28 28.0 0
Berding 3 0 0 0 0 1** Gaskins 1 13 13.0 0
Kent 3 0 0 0 0 ^  Totals 19 392 20,6 0
Reilly 3 0 0 0 0 18 Team Averages
Kottke 2 0 0 0 0 12 Pass 108.4 Pass Def , 154.1
Bodwell 1 0 0 0 0 6 Rush 342.8 Rush Def • 79.8
DeBord 1 0 0 0 0 6 Total Off 451 Total Defense 237,0
McMahon 1 0 0 0 0 6
Hickerson 0 0 0 0/2 0 _JiNEXT Came* Portland State--HOMECOMING 2 115 p.mv
Totals 31 1 0 27/30 5/10
PUNTING No. Yds Avg Bid
Lurn'"’ el 42 1651 39.3 0
